
Social Notes 
Volunteer librarian- wh ml he <»u 

this week at the Learner-’ club library are 

as follow: 
Today—Mi— I na Young irt the foreman,; 

Ml-- A. K*-lly, evening-. T n—day — Mr-. I). 
Evan-, tnrenoon; Mr-. Fi O York-. jitt-r 
noon; Mr-. T. t le., rw.ilcr. ever,mg. \\,-d- 
Desday—Mi-- Luetic Chan on. tore!... 
Mr-. K. K. T. Howard, afternoon' Mr-. <«. 
H. Chaney, evening. Thur-d. Mr-. Sny- 
der, form,or,n;; Mr-. Kate Hamilton, even- 

ing. Friday— Mr-. .1. C. George, fore- 
noon; Mr-. (ieorge s. Met ..tternoon; 
Mr-. If. L. Cain, evening. >.;• ,rday Mi-- 
Florcnee "Bel!, torerioon Vlr-. A. Celava, 
afternoon; Mi-« A. Bowie-, evening. 

The third eivili. ,, , K.-.j Cro-- Fir-t 
Am! —«*h*»«»!, will i,,e<-t .11 ;{ i, jock thi- ,«i 

temoon .it the Federated \'omen’- Hub 
room, Idll F.li/nberh -1reel. The army 
women e|;t will Mi*-* ! » S'* o’eiOelt. 

Mi I.oImtI.i Walker returned to 
Brown-ville iln- morning iher a visit 
of -ever.,I week- in I'orpu- « hri-li, .\i 

/the week«*Ui| Mi-- Walker, \fi--o- \e| 
lir* lin ks ami < •**!»«- Sharon plan t•» go 
to CorpH- i hri-li to In* member- of a 

bouse parlv in that , it\ 

o 

Mi-- Mary Weanw-r has gone to 
Bleas.iu ton, I •■ \. i to -pend the balance 
••I the -iiminer. 

Amusements 
Dreamland 

A hark Suspicion I- .|| ke| < o^ 
edy at Iln* hicaliduicl |o,|a\. 

Bill Bink- i- a marrn-d man and a 

very much W*ii|h| k»*d' one .r that. \s 
Bill i- prepa riiig i in < ond.ix im-al In* 
enter- in- wiles loom and find- her 
priiiiping to go out, ||e upbraid.- liei lor 

making him do all tin menial work. He 
lay- down i|,e law lo ||,*r and tells her 
that she will hereaflei do tin- Inm-t 
work ot they will move <• a ho|e|, I he 
w He think- till- will b, a good nlf*a aim 

l*«'i-ijade- Bill to accompaiiv ln*r to tin* 
hotel. Ai the hotel live Sam Breen and 
Ins wile, and they art* a lypnal couple 
o| newivwisls. I lav have I roubles ot 

t heir own While .Mi m i- taking a balli 
llie tub springs a leak and he trie- in 

slop the Mow of water with hi- wile's 
new hat. I lie wife i- pre--u,g In- iron 
set- aII,| III the excitement they liecouic 
severely burned. They are arguing with 
the hotel clerk when Bill and hi- wite 
arrive, 'll-. Breet, recognize- an old 

w cel lieu i I ill the person of Bill and 
there I- a happy meeting lielweeu the 
l w o Mi- Bilik- a in I 'I i B r> < a .tie r v 

much -urpi i-rd at tin* meeting an I both 

f U« Ollie jealous o| ||,< 1 li -pn live In. 11 e- 

B I cell lake- In - W 11 <• b.t, k I •• thell" I Hill 

while 'I is Bilik- order- liei I, i-ha lid 
into their a pa I tInen'- 

Dittmann. 
Betty .Nan-eii, iln vie mil trag<dl 

• •inn*, who has l*»,en -•■••n in -in h tamo i> 

W 1111ani Fox - a- Should \ 
Mother Tell.’* appeals al the IMItlliaiUl 
Theatre l<«lay in her laie-i " iliu m i o\ 

phot«Mlr.niia The -'-■•ng ot Hale." win h 
i- bas«*d upon \ icloi ieu S.tidoii'- world 
known I..i I'hm.i \|i-- Naii-cn gave 

particular study to the character ot 
I lot la I "si ,i, a- -lie met S.trdou III 

Ban- during the urn* liiat he wa- will 

mg iln- drama in which Sarah Bern 
hardl created the r<»|j* now played lo 
'll-- Nau-ci, ni lie I o\ screen ver-mn. 

S|H*aknig ••! (li*- h i» lit "i |'|or u 

a recent inlet v lew, 'll-- \ n-eii -a i 

"■Fiona i- not. a- -< me critic- have 
• !••« lured, a •reatnre «d impul-*. driven 

by every passing wave of pu--nm or in 

clniatioii. She i> a rue woman with 
tIi** heart and in>tnnt- of her -e\ But 
she i- brave enough when a deep |ox«* 

|Nisst*ssi's le i soul, to give In i-elf over 

to it, regardless ot what the world may 
say She is a character ill whom I am 

dccplv interested, be a use ot her hu 
inanene-- Faced lo the nc*-t trying 
climax lhat can are-« m a woman - life 
when her ve|*v soul IS pl:r*i*d U|h»h flic 
rack of -ell -aciiticc. the metal of her 
heart ring- true \t the -t of her 
In nor, -lie -till hole- to he, great love 
and even at ihe la-t hour, when the 
dark -hadow - ot fat envelop her. her 
woman's nobler natm -axe- her from a 

fearful fate. Fieri La fox. , ix the 
most interesting pan I Imi ex«r plav 
• si. I crv.«t«*x| the hara.i t at the Bay 
al Tltea'ire in C**|H*nhag< .it the -pc 
rial irv|uesl «d the author 

Quern 
Blunging over a seventy f,«*t cliff in 

a big touring car running a the rate of 
fifty miles an hour t- not the b-a-t of 
the feat- with width Vmt , l\ t g will 
k«*»*t» the exes of in n • «•- f.s -«*xl 
• n the s,-reee xx In • Inu xx l.. -ky pro 
duct ion. Tin* B ««* i- released on the 
Bara mom: p? *gi *u: a* the tjtnvn ttulax 
\ ii*tor Moon* a- Jimmy Bray-ou jr., 
the idler, -hare- her advantures and 

provide* tin* op|vortuuity for roman v 

in the role of the hero. 
The piot includes Jimmy Bray son in 

a frivolous role as son of a wealthy an 

tomoliile manufacturer. When misfor 
tune overtake- him it does n d eome 

singly. He is disowned by his stern 

mt rents lieestuso of a gambling debt of 
■Mti.OOO and an automobile runs into 
him jwt about the same time. The dri 

1 ver of the ear which injures him is a 

f«nutifill younp woman, w ho takes him 

er "f the ear »he w,** drivilip ha> >e- 

to her father at her hotue after the own 

enre«i employment for Jimmy as me 

ehaiiir in a earapo. 

Mr. Nan I tyke, the fa ther of t trace, 
i* rui|ili*yo| in the ofiice of .Nanny's fa 

tiler. T< complete lilo*i**|x < f a tie < .1 r 

mretor be hu» invented. he *!« il* nin* 

thousand <kdlar* from ills *ij-:n. He has 

perfected the iuven ioti, hit it is imp** 
sod** to seen re th** money iiniu* diately. 

\ i continental trio li •* I wen 

platiiieil 1»\ the elder iiny,,"ii t" adver 

tisr his ear and Jimmy i* .»|»i***int«*«| * ,b 

xt i ute for the *-•-*#h 1.1 r driver. m» has 

lns*n take n rare. who vvantx to x«* 

»n re en. my it in mov t<» k< [• her father 

out of jail. 1 x |»erniit!'-d to drive a ear 

on a similar trip for ■ ri il firm. R»tli 

drivers make the*! start * ,n h unknown 

to .tie r. Th. v rue** nter many ole 

xtaolcs. Filially tiraee ix sent *»v«*r a 

••I iff liy the 11 rayson ayeiit*. 

Bitterne— caused hv htiyalton after the, 
de. th <»t her fatlMT. Nathalie- ftilrnan, «-! j 
Waiter*ill*. Me., <>t whose estate she wax' 

executrix forty ve.ir- ayo #’:i* the reason; 

tor th*- iiniisiii* 1 will <»! Am.- <l,ltnan. 

who died thi~* month at Kowalton. <•'»>»- 

I The doe II 11 lent nttra*e*ed widespread .ittm- 

t„rti hreailse tie- hulk of the .Mate, 

j amountim; t.. jon.omi wa« l»-tt !<• I'resi- 

«i*r.t tidinati >t dohn H'.pkiiis Fniv.-rsity 
a- tru*!*•«• of a* fund to aid any worthy exe- j 

! **utnx hawiur diffienlty in establishing and 

ohtanifiiy tli* r l»-• *i r”-ht. 

/^\ Qy+t-'T* 

WHERE THE ROOF COMES OFF 

Plenty of Fresh Air. 

Night Show 7 P. M. 

• TAMMANY’S TIGER" 
Ml Bison reel f«*atun*. 
\i, a proa ri* us animal thriller, 

„tap**I at the ITiiversal outdoor 

. zoo. featuring the fearless screen 

actress Marie Waleamp. 

“NEVERAGAIN" 
Neslor <-om»sl,v. 

“A darTsuspicicn" 
Joker conusly. 

“MINGIFn GSPIRITS" 
Nextol" rniiii-ilv. 
Prices. 5 and 18 cents 

a 

Bell-ans 
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
proves it 25c at all druggists. 

# 

THEHOUSERFEPER 

Fruit Macedoine. 
It otten haj'jKMj- that a little tre-h tin t 

j- allow* <i t*» -poll It* *-;!U-*' there i- u**t 

enough of it to go around again. In' 
~t**a*l of tin-, two or more Winds may be 

mixed together v* r> acceptably. The fol' 
l*.wu.” a. k** >*1 co?- la t.s: straw 

b rr and |*|n *j*}de: ra-pberru*-, currant 

and a t> w pitted cliecrrte-; Hucklela-rrie- 
and a f* w currant-; jienche- an«i pine* 
apple: pear- and peaches; orange; graj*e 
fruit Mini banana. Keep the left overs 

very *’o!*l and *• rdullv t** a\oid a **inu--y” 
ap)*ea.in**-, and serve again promptly. 

# — 

Fruit Cocktail. 
M \ on*- third eup of pineapple sbreddeil 

with tork. ope halt eup of sliced orange" 
pulp atid banana-, one eup berries **r 

grape "fruit. Pour over a dre—ing made 
of one third cup melted currant jelly, 
three tahlc-poontul- lemon juiee and one 

halt eup of sugar. (Jelly and -uirar are 

heated and lemon juice added.) Chill and 

-*-rve iii trlas-e-. 

A Good Desert. 

Three tahl*--p*»otul- any tart jelly, 
hr* * * ■_.■ whit*•-, bait tca-pooiitul leiil**n 

uiee, ore tea-pooutul irela tilie, t**ur table 

-|H>*iiitiil- rolled maearoon-. a little -alt 
So;>k ihe gelatin** in one table-poonful 

. t «•*• I«1 water t**n minute.-, and then melt 
over hot water. Add the jellv and -alt to 

the unbeaten white- and heat -titt with a 

Hover be itcr. addin*.* the lemon juiee and 
•gelatine gradually. Fold in two table" 

spoonfuls ot the macaroon- and -**t away 
to chill. Put a table-poonful of any 
|ui**\ ! re—li or < united fruit ill -mall gla--*--. 
pile the whip lightly *>n top. and -prinkle 
with the reinaind* c d the into urooii-. 

Lemon Syrup for Lemonade. 
_ 

H<* not allow an accumulated -apply of 
Icinuti- to dr\ up *>r mold. They can lie 

made in!** syrup, which will keep tor -nine 

tunc, and winch can he u-***l t**r lemon" 
.ole by -n»pl\ adding water. In make 

-\rup, boil a eup of sugar with one* 

*|iiarter cup <d water until it threads. Add 
to tin- the juice and pulp of -ix lemons 
anl the jrated rind **t two. being careful 
to grate onl> the thin yellow part. Ia*t 

all -cald t**i:**th**r. d** not boil. Strain 

and bottle. 
CO 1*1. 

LAI It A LKmNAKD. Brooklyn Kagle. 

W ILLIAM FOX Presents 

HETTY NANSEN 
The Actress Who Speaks With H^r Eyes. { 

ARTHUR HOOPS. OOROTHY BERNARD IN 

"THE SONG OF HATE” 
Based On 

y# 

Victorian Sordon's *‘La Tosco” 
A Brilliant Society Drama of Today 

Tomorrow—Mine Oiga Petrova in Metro s Great Play. 
"wn \t will i iik people say 

• 

QUEEN THEATRE 
TODAY 

AMERICAS LEADING PHOTOPLAY COMEDIAN 

VICTOR MOORE 
IN A GREAT AUTO PHOTOPLAY COMEDY 

“THE RACE” 
WITH THE CHARMING PARAMOUNT GIRL 

ANITA KING 
AS MOTORIST 

COMING MARY PICKFORD f 
IN HER GREATEST SUCCESS 

COMING SOON” 

SAYS HARLINGEN 
• WATER IS O.K. 
STATE BACTERIOLOGIST MAKES AN 

LamWINATION GF WATER SUPPLY 
OF A VALLEY TOWN. 

• 

Sj-eete: tit Hi. lit raid.) 
IIAKLINHKN. Tex., duly Jt Lind 

say \Y i! rs *eeretary ot the Harlingen 
t "li :i in I.»! t'« u'tttir-t. t <! ■. v annouinvd 
the i'eeei|»t t*l a letter 1>> i *r. A. M. Let 
zerieh of Harlingen from Malta hit ‘<r.i 

ham at Austin, state Lite erioh*i!ist, 
statillj! that lie had 111 le a Imrleriolopi 
tal examination of Harlingen's water 

ami found it s-oitaMe f*»r dhnkint: pur 
|M»>es. 

M r. t iraliam mi\ s ; 

"We have received and made Inteleri 

tdo^ieal examination of tin* '!>« in «• < of 

water sont us and desire :• r port that 
we find it free from harmful organisms 
or evitleiiet* of contamination and in <mr 

• 
___ 

!l II 

| 

opinion it i' entirelv suitable for drink 

i'ig |<ur|M*>e'. 

.Mr. Waters 'Hid tlia. I*r. !.etzerieh in 

<*nm|>au\ with a mod teal nftitiT of tin* 
t'i Uisl State' nrnix «-‘"k thi' >a*H|»le of 

water from all |»oint' of tin* citv water 

Mi|»|d> iiK iudi if: In* lam*' lake, various 
fairs-!' d lixdtuuts from the intake 

and outlet jojk*' at the plaint and tin* 

'eitliny ba.'iu. 

New York has n women’s American Ori- 
ental CLuh. made up of upward of 100 
t’hinfwj, Japanese and American women 
who wish to promote good finding among 
the three nations. Mrs. Yang, wife of the 
rhine.se consul general, and Mrs Naka- 
mura. wife of the Japanese consul, arc 

vice-presidents, while Mrs. John Nieolson, 
Vuierieuti. is president. The ohjcrl is 

purely social, and the organization has 
proven :i delightful meeting ground for 
Asiatic^<>men in the melro|»ohs. 

Your floors Would Look | 
Like ThisToo IIYou Used 

I ! ! *vmTrmmoarneo* mamm* a 
* ^ * 

j 
I I 1 WI | 8 I; \ J I 

m ulo for floors an 111 tors only. It look* t 
\\<’H ami la^ts |,.r the longest p«»>sil)K« i 
tins'in spilt* of tin* tear am! constant 
Washing a lloor nui>t got. 

Soli! by -g* 

Eagle Pass Lumber Company 
Brownsville, Texas 

Like stealing home with 
the winning run—they satisfy! 

i 

Player on third. Pitcher winding up. With 
a burst of speed, the runner crashes across 

the plate, safo hy ?n eyelash—it certainly 
does satisfy ! \71: .oh i.» e >.octly what Chester* 
fields do for your g—they satisfy• 

But, more than ihat, they’re MILD, tool 
It is really a wonderful thing for smokers 

to get this entirely new cigarette enjoyment 
—a cigarette that satisfies, yet is mild! 

The reason no cigarette, except Chester- 
fields, can give it to you r b' cause no cigarette 
maker can copy the Che: erfield blend! 

Try Chesterfields—today! 

UOf, 

Id 
CIGARETTESC 


